KISS meeting - January 21, 2013
Regrets: Evaleen, Jessilyn, Jenna
Chelsea-Events
-Budgeting has happened, Chelsea and Ali have discussed
-board games night, social committee will organize that ($30)
-thinking about a pints with profs type of event
-EoT talent show: with INDEV? Probably do something with them, as well as our own talent
show
-Breakfast Thursday January 24th @ Bomber! 8:30am.
-Music Monday St. Paul’s Chapel 7-9pm
-Chelsea won’t be there
Skaidra
-Database contest!
-Deadline: Friday January 25th
Zainab
-KI video musings
-Send an email to everyone asking for team, send along with other video
-initial meeting to debrief people who are interested, let them continue with the project
-Geof will talk to Meghan about this
Linda DTA (Skaidra, Robert, Zainab, Bess)
-1 email received
-Darlene has sent email to alumni
-Following up with target individuals – document on Google Doc
-Bess will contact friend in Arts who can direct us to emails of other people to write letters
-Remember: internal deadline Monday Jan. 28th
Skaidra – communication
-Bess: send bio!
Sports-Bryson
-Won last Sunday BBall in overtime! Wahoo!
KInnovations
-submitting proposal to this week, last minute changes Jan 21 st
-will share proposal with KI students
ESS rep
-Jon still looking for rep
-FEDs now an associate member of CASA
-FEDs doing an environmental audit, know anyone interested in helping them to review their
policies, etc.? talk to David Collins.
-ESS gave C2C some money
-Aviation group coming to campus sometime soon, help graduates fnd work, interested in
helping out contact Jackie in Cofee Shop
-Cofee Shop getting a book-borrow shelf
-Do we want to ofer them advice/support/etc.? (Evaleen)

-Cash handling changes: only Danielle will be accepting $, or take a deposit slip and deposit
it directly at TD
-need extra notice for cash box
-last term: confusion with the onesies
Year-rep check-ins:
-1st year: new student
-2nd year: morale excellent, cohesive, active cohort
-3rd year: D8 coming up
-4th year: try thesis farm again? How to grab peeps’ attention again while everyone else is doing their own thing
-KInnections meetings TBD
Horticulturalist guest
-hired to design EV3 garden
-Wants ideas from us!
Action Items:
-Bess: send bio to Skaidra, contact friend in Arts
-Skaidra: spam peeps re- Linda DTA, ask DTA people if nomination form needs to accompany
each letter
-Evaleen: bookshelfng

